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Today’s Services and preachers  

 9:00 –  Holy Communion:  Paul Vrolijk 

10:30 –  Holy Communion:  Paul Vrolijk 

14:00 -  Holy Communion:  Charles Kabera 

18:00 -  Service of the Word: “The Holy Spirit Series – The Spirit of Silence”: Mark Van Eker 

Every Wednesday lunchtime, there is a service of Holy Communion in the church at 12:30 

Our readings this week 

Isaiah 65:1-9 Why has God not come to the aid of his people in exile? God’s answer is that 

they were so self-sufficient, so full of their own answers to their problems, that they would 

not look to him or seek his help. Still God seeks to redeem his own, for he knows that among 

those who have no time for him are some who do care. For their sake, God will not abandon 

his people. 

Psalm 22:19-28 The first half of the psalm cries with all the pain and loneliness of one who 

feels abandoned by God. Yet in the second half, the psalmist perceives that God is not far off 

and pleads that he may come quickly to help. As he does so, he gains confidence. This psalm, 

which we associate with Jesus on the Cross, urges us to cry to God, to open our hearts to 

the love that will not let us go. If we do, we will have cause to proclaim his righteousness to 

a people yet unborn. 

Galatians 3:23-29 Paul pictures life under the law as like children going to school and being 

punished for every error. The discipline controls them. But now faith has come through 

Christ. As children of God, we are free. In the Christian family, the harsh discipline has ended 

and traditional hierarchies have disappeared: we are all one in Christ, the true heirs of the 

covenant promise given to Abraham. 

Luke 8:26-39 Across the lake from Galilee, a man possessed by demons, unclothed, having 

broken free of all restraint, dwells amongst the unclean tombs of the dead. He is more nearly 

dead than alive. Jesus distinguishes between the man and the demons. Driving the demons 

away, he restores the man to life. The local people ask Jesus to leave. He threatens their way 

– but is their’s a way of life, or a way of death? 

Pointers for prayer 

• Is self-sufficiency an obstacle to my receiving the love of God? 

• Do I know anyone who is half-dead? Pray that they may find the new, joyful life of 

Christ; 

• Does my life proclaim my personal experience of God’s righteousness?  

 

 

The flowers today are offered to the Glory of God and in loving memory of June Bird 



Our Life Together 

Welcome to Holy Trinity.  If you are interested in knowing more about the life of 

Holy Trinity, please fill out a welcome card available on the pews and hand it to one of 

the team.  After the 10:30 and 14:00 services, coffee and tea are served downstairs; 

and after the 18:00 at the back of the church.  Do join us and introduce yourself if you 

are new or visiting Brussels.   

Today we say “Goodbye and go with God’s blessing ” to Mark van Eker, who has 

been our CEMES intern for the last ten months.  Mark will be preaching at today’s 

18:00 service, and we shall be showing our appreciation of him at all four services.  Do 

keep him in your prayers as he returns to England to continue his university studies. 

Today is Bun Sunday. After the 10:30 service, please come to and buy some of our 

baked goodies, jams, marmalades and chutneys to support smaller charities and projects. 

Thank you to everyone who participated in last week’s church clean-up.  Your unseen 

work really does make the place much pleasanter and more welcoming for all. 

Solar Panel Project.  We are delighted to inform you that sixty solar panels for which an 

appeal was made at the end of last year were installed on the roof last week.  You probably 

won’t be able to see them, but they will be doing their part at reducing both our bills and 

our carbon footprint!  We are still open to contributions: IBAN – BE14 3101 9409 6783 

The Friends of Holy Trinity. 

Our next Soapy Sunday will be next Sunday June 30 so please note that in your diaries! 

And don’t forget when you’re shopping.   If you would like a list of suitable health and 

hygiene items to donate please ask Heather Roy  heather.roy@gmail.com  thank you!  

 

ORDINATIONS  

At Holy Trinity next Saturday June 29 at 14:30  

Bishop Robert will be ordaining our assistant curate, Jean-Bosco Turahirwa  

as priest.  Please make every effort to come to support and pray for Jean-Bosco 

On Sunday June 30 at 10:30 ordaining Evelyn Sweerts (Luxembourg), Roxana Teleman 

(Nice & Vence) and Mathias Kissel (Basel) as deacons.  We encourage you to come on 

Saturday as well as Sunday.  All are welcome to attend the services, and we ask you to 

uphold the candidates in your prayers as they make final preparations to start their 

ministries.  Please also uphold Julia Bradshaw (Crete) who is being ordained there by 

Bishop David on Sunday June 30. 

Nathan Joss-Pothen, who served here as our CEMES intern three years ago is being 

ordained deacon in Chelmsford on Saturday 14 September and would be delighted if anyone 

would like to attend – an invitation with full details is on the notice board in the lobby.  He 

too requests that we pray for him as he takes this step in his ministry. 

There is still time to sign up for our annual week-end away at Chassepierre, a small village 

in the south of Belgium, where  Holy Trinity likes to go when the weather gets better.  

From Friday afternoon 5 July to Sunday afternoon 7 July, the weekend is filled with 

relaxation. We eat together, play together, and be together. There is no teaching 

programme at this retreat, but that means more time for napping and restoration!  

Register via holytrinity.be/chassepierre. 
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All senior members of our congregation are invited to a Summer Tea Party at the home 

of Pam Clements, Avenue Leopold III 31, 1970 Wezembeek-Oppem, on Monday July 1 

from 14:30 to 17:30.  Please reply to admin@holytrinity.be or to Pam, 

pamclements@outlook.com, 02 731 72 17 or 0474 97 08 76. 
 

Interested in children's spirituality? Wanting to help on Sundays with children's ministry? 

You are warmly invited to a Godly Play training retreat, happening at Holy Trinity from 

11 July to 14 July. Spaces are limited.  For more information, email 

natalie.jones@holytrinity.be.  

Looking for your ideas on projects to care for creation!  The HTB Mission Committee, 

in agreement with the HTB Church Council, would like to strengthen our current support to 

our priority of caring for creation. This is particularly important this year, as the Diocese 

in Europe took the first step in 2018 on the journey to become an Eco-Diocese, and our 

church has committed to become an Eco-Church. In order to support this initiative, the 

Mission Committee is launching a special call for projects in this area and  we have 

allocated a total amount of 2000 Euros and a deadline of 23 June 2019 (email us 

at  mission@holytrinity.be before the deadline – you can also ask for an extension to the 

deadline if needed!). 

Over the last few weeks the Treasurer has been highlighting the fall in congregational 

giving this year versus the last 2 years.  For your giving to the church he first of all 

recommends a monthly standing order to the Holy Trinity Gift account (BE14 3100 3441 

5383).  Secondly, for occasional gifts and visitors he recommends Payconiq by 

Bancontact.  This smartphone app is easily downloaded and connected to your bank 

account after which payments are easily made.  If making your offering by this method 

please choose the merchant "Holy Trinity Offering".  It is also possible to pay for church 

events such as Chassepierre using this app.  Just look for the merchant "Holy Trinity 

Events".  Any questions?  Just email the Treasurer: treasurer@holytrinity.be 

Serve the City - Big Volunteer Week Serve the City started in Brussels as a single 

week of service in 2005. Now we are active or starting in more than 100 cities around the 

world!  This year, we will organise our 15th annual Big Volunteer Week!! Between the 

29th of June and the 5th of July, hundreds of volunteers from all around the world will 

join us in Brussels to serve people in need. We will organise serving opportunities all 

around Brussels allowing volunteers to serve alongside local associations who are assisting 

the needs of the Homeless/Asylum Seekers/Elderly/Disabled/Children in need/Victims of 

abuse.  More information: https://www.servethecity.brussels/events/big-volunteer-week/ 

Back to school campaign: The Protestant Social Centre, one of our mission 

partners, is collecting school materials in good condition (stationery, glue, school bags, 

etc.) to help the families they support with the burden of equipping children for the new 

school year. A box will be available at the back of church from today until Sunday 25 

August for your material contributions. For information on more ways to help the PSC 

please contact: Jairo (aresjairo@yahoo.com) or Sally (sally.gill.steel@gmail.com). 

The Prayer Chain welcomes requests for prayer for any situation with complete 

confidentiality. Please contact Janine Vrolijk on Janine.vrolijk@gmail.com  

Advance warning: The second stage of the Tour de France, the time trials, are being held 

through  Brussels on Sunday 7 July, and once again, disruption to traffic can be anticipated.  

Details/maps etc. on https://www.brusselsgranddepart.com/letour/en/ 
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Short stay accommodation offered. The guest room in Church House will be available 

for short-term lets from 27th June till 25th August. It sleeps 1 person, has a private 

bathroom, use of the communal kitchen and free WiFi access. Sheets and towels are 

provided. A minimum stay of two nights is required, at a rate of €65/night.  Book via 

admin@holytrinity.be 

 

Townhouse in Ixelles with three pianos, three independent cats, terrace, small garden, 

modern kitchen available for July and August. If interested contact Kalina Georgieva 

(kalina.konstant.@gmail.com) or celudlow@gmail.com. 

 

 

The Wider Church 

 

The FCJ Centre of Spirituality 211 Ave. Winston Churchill, 1180, Brussels announces 

the following events:  Wednesday mornings: 10:45-12:00 Scripture Prayer (open to all).  

Sat. 29 June: 10:00– 13:00: Walking the Labyrinth Retreat (All welcome)  For further 

information, visit www.fcjcentre.be  or, email fcj@fcjcentre.be, (GSM 0477 734551 or 02 

348 9561). 

 

 

 

 

Address: The Pro-Cathedral of Holy Trinity Brussels 

Rue Capitaine Crespel 29, B-1050 Brussels   

Website: http://www.holytrinity.be   Facebook: @HolyTrinityBrussels Instagram: @holytrinitybrussels 

Phone: 02/511 71 83  Email: admin@holytrinity.be     

Office hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday 9:15 to 12:30   

Tuesday 9:15 to 16:00   

Newsletter items: to admin@holytrinity.be by 9:00 Tuesday  

Senior Chaplain: The Venerable Dr Paul Vrolijk   paul.vrolijk@holytrinity.be  

Associate Chaplains: The Revd Canon John Wilkinson john.wilkinson@holytrinity.be 

The Revd Canon Dr Jack McDonald  and The Revd Fiona Simon  fiona.simon@holytrinity.be 

Assistant Curate: The Revd Jean Bosco Turahirwa 

National Anglican prison chaplains based at HTB: Mrs Grace West, The Revd Charles Kabera,   

Mr Eric Sibomana  

Reader:  Ms Heather Roy.  Intern: Mr Mark Van Eker 

Precentor/Music Director:  Dr David Mitchell 

Children, Youth & Discipleship Worker: Mrs Natalie Jones  

Pastoral Assistant: Mrs Janet Sayers   Outreach Worker: Mr Jeremy Heuslein  

Gift account for pledges and donations to Holy Trinity Brussels:   

IBAN: BE14 3100 3441 5383  BIC: BBRUBEBB  

Also by Payconiq: Look for the merchant called “Holy Trinity Offering”  

to make your donation.  

Payments for Drongen, Chassepierre, Men’s Retreat & other events: 

IBAN: BE51 3635 2047 5162 BIC: BBRUBEBB  

Also by Payconiq: Look for the merchant called “Holy Trinity Events” to make your payment.  
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